Enhancing Retinal Endothelial Glycolysis by Inhibiting UCP2 Promotes Physiologic Retinal Vascular Development in a Model of Retinopathy of Prematurity.
We address the hypothesis that uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2), a cellular glucose regulator, delays physiologic retinal vascular development (PRVD) by interfering with glucose uptake through glucose transporter 1 (Glut1). In the rat 50/10 oxygen-induced retinopathy (OIR) model, retinal Glut1 and UCP2 were measured and compared to room air (RA)-raised pups at postnatal day 14 (p14). Pups in OIR and RA received intraperitoneal genipin, an UCP2 inhibitor, or control every other day from p3 until p13. Analyses at p14 included avascular/total retinal area (AVA), Western blots of retinal UCP2 and Glut1, and immunostaining of Glut1 in retinal cryosections. Intravitreal neovascular/total retinal area (IVNV) was analyzed at p18, and electroretinograms were performed at p26. Glut1 and phosphorylated VEGFR2 (p-VEGFR2), glucose uptake, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production, and cell proliferation were measured in human retinal microvascular endothelial cells (hRMVECs) pretreated with genipin or transfected with UCP2siRNA, Glut1siRNA, or control siRNA when incubated with VEGF or PBS. At p14, OIR pups had increased AVA with decreased Glut1 and increased UCP2 in the retina compared to RA retinas. Intraperitoneal genipin increased retinal Glut1 and reduced AVA. Compared to control, treatment with genipin or knockdown of UCP2 significantly increased Glut1, glucose uptake, ATP production, VEGF-induced p-VEGFR2 and cell proliferation in hRMVECs. Knockdown of Glut1 inhibited VEGF-induced p-VEGFR2. Genipin-treated OIR pups with decreased AVA at p14 had reduced IVNV at p18 and increased amplitudes in a- and b-waves at p26. Extending PRVD by increasing retinal endothelial glucose uptake may represent a strategy to prevent severe retinopathy of prematurity and vision loss.